






{, THF. DFCLINE m· THE Sr:CUl.AR UNIVF.RSITY 

In doing so, we need not concentrate on what a few elite universities 

might be doing. After all, my university alone is nearly as large as the 

l vy League. The great majority of students attend institutions of middle

r.ink. Their instructors may be trying to imagine what academic leaders

arc doing and attempting to get in step, but they and their students

Ii vc in a not her world. We had a poignant reminder of this in a recent

book by philosophy professor Martha Nussbaum of the University of

Chicago, formerly of Brown and Harvard. Her Cultiuatins Humanity: J\

C/11.rnca/ Dt•jt'nw of' Refnr-m in Uhcral education is full of thoughtful

Jdvice, but one can't help wondering how many students these days

could even read it.' I notice, for instance, that the markings in my

university library's rnpy cease after the introduction. Professor Nuss

baum is performing in front of a mirror. Like many in the upper reaches

of our profession, she may fail to sec that her audience has vanished.

Professor David Kirp of Berkeley is another educational leader who 

imagines that universities are still the focus of a respectful public. In a 

book that worries over the implications of the "marketplace" model of 

higher cducJtion, he speaks of "the Corncl West soap opera !that] made 

the front pages in newspapers from Boston to LA," referring to the 

competition to hire a certain hlack philosopher.2 That seems dubious. 

What most papers care about is who tops US News's highly questionable 

,mnual rankings, which might as well appear in the sports section. Kirp 

dlso imagines that Internet education will be monopolized by "academic 

superstars," .is if the puhlic would know a famous professor from an 

• Ktor playing one. 

So why are universities failing to connect with our deepest interests 

.ind our most pressing concerns? In my article, mentioned above, I as

sodated the university's decline with what I called America's "post

sccular" condition. Not serular, hut postsecular, by which I mean a 

situation in which cultural fashion has replaced intellectual argument. 

MJrthJ C. Nussb;ium, Cultir,atiflg Hwn,mily: I\ Ciu.'.-'ICul nej,'tz-'<' of Reji,,·m in Lihcral 
hhm1tw11 (C,mhridg,·, MA: H,uv,1rd llnivcr.sity Press. 1997). 

2. ll.1vid I.. Kirp, Sh,,kc.,pairc. Finstci11, and the Ho/10111 I.ill<' (C.11nhridge. MA: H;irv.ird
llniwrsily l'rcs,, 2001], h7, 79.
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Secular rationalism itself cannot find traction on the slippery ground of 

a postsecular culture. 

Things looked altogether different a century ago, when the secular 

university made its appearance in America. In 1910 the prominent his

torian rrederick Jackson Turner of the University of Wisconsin looked 

forward to a time when "by training in science, in politics, economics, 

and history the universities may supply ... administrators, legislators, 

judges and experts or commissioners who shall disinterestedly and in

telligently mediate between contending interests." He saw hope "in the 

increasing proportion of university men in legislatures." 1 Woodrow Wil

son, president of Princeton, likewise wrote, 

It is the husiness of ,1 University to train men in ... the right thought 
of the world, the thought which it has tested and cstJhlisht:d, the prin
ciples which have stood through the se.1sons and become at length part 
of the immemorial wisdom of the race .... l believe that tht· cJtholir 
study of the world's literature as a rerord of spirit is the right prepa
ration for leadership in the world's affairs.' 

Chancellor Francis H. Snow of the University of Kansas, an ento

mologist, voiced a commonplace in saying that the university should 

train body and spirit as well as mind and could do this by fostering an 

atmosphere conducive to spiritual development.' As universities shifted 

from earlier religious foundations, it seemed that nothing important 

would be lost . 

These voices seem to come from an ancient past. When university 

presidents must give speeches today, they muse over the threat from 

extracollcgiatc technical training and the diminishing useful life of the 

information their universities offer. The American university is now 

bigger than ever, better funded, producing more of whatever it pro-

l. Quoted in Richard Hofstadter, At1li-Jntcl/cc111almt1 in l\mnic,m /.Jji• (New York: Alfred 
A. Knopf. 1%3), 200.

4. ()unti:d in George M. Marsden, The Soul of th<' Amcdnm University: F1'f>rn l'1'otestu,u
l,stahlishmml lo Fstabli,l1t·d Nonbl'ii<'f(N,,w York: Oxford Uniwr,ily Pres,, l'l'14), l26.

'>. Clifford S. c:rillin, Th� r!ni,,ersily of K.insas: A 1/is-to�y (Lawrt·nc,·: tlniwrsity Press Df 
Kansas, 197'1). 165. Julie A. Rcuhcn says that this W,LS th,· rollllll1Jll aspiratinn until ,,html 
l 1>00; st.·e Rt.·ulwn, Tlw Muking of the Modern llnil1ersi�y: lntellcctual Tninsj(,rmationaml 
th,· Mwxinuliz11tim1 of Morality (Chic1go: University of Chic,1g" Press, I •l'lh), 7 I. 
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